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. h 'live iu !m v r lo.ii; i. it Real

K.i u- . nrm i l ir ! tank.- It u ..!;o i for

Harry 'Kinklehmn arft on thf H'pk lit.
Mm. Violn Soulos and Mrs. Wally Aunis

are both at their parents on a short visit.
Mrs. Annis is looking after the rent of her
farm.

Earl Bovee coul 1 not comineucw his school
uu account of Htiurlet feVL-- r at Harrison
Wood.

Some thiug like L'" from our town have
gone north hunting. Li VVC

WHI;.. AT l:lA'Kl:ORT

STOP T '1 HK

FOREST AVENUE HOTEL

RATES, $2.O0 PER DAY.

Special Rales to Excursion Parties.

Tui '
! -' is t(i( m t commodious in

l'rilAf.:rt. Kv-- r lliii.j titst- - ei'i-- s. Free
'baa to Hi d from rill uuUts.

HARRY MILLAR,
87p3tl' Proprietor.

ABSOHtDTTEILV PURE

'jUrrA.'.- - V" "' r tf

Special attention inven p Hiiin ,
S'i.'M.ls. A'Mress

A. W. SWOEIt. Ainm

H. DARBY, M. D.

Physician anil Silrgeon
OlTice at Commercial House.
KiveMale. M icb. s,,.:w

CALLS PROM PTLY ATTENDED.

a. Fi. PETERS,
1ETERINRRY SURGEON,

special attention Riven ro D- ntis'ry un1
t'astrutli.kr.

Culls promptly attencl-.- l today or nitrht.
''harireH reasonat.le
Try peiors I'onciiii.ii) P.iifi. at '.. .s

Wdili's, which i 'i.taio no p imi,.

Offue at the Li: e y Sta'!e of '. ,1 l. turt u

Bert Woodward

Makes Iann on Urst-clas- s Hea; Estate
Draws Papers relutinirto tieal Kstate
Looks alter property for own-er-

Has property lor sale or exchange la every
part of the country

Alma woo
M A N V FACT

en I e

Blankets, Flannels, Yarns,
MITTS AND SOCKS.

('ALl)VVEl.L A: CLARK,

I ilat krnlLhlnq
Mini Woodwnt k

Track Shoeing a bpecrlty.

0. S. AIKKNS,
Dca.cr :::

Confectionery and Ifotions.
Rostaurant-Ue- d and Board.

'a'l xrni Hit opposite M K Ctiuuh.

GratiotJIoilnty Goljection

OFFICES IN
Detroit, Howoll and Ashley.

T.iln tii.u- - ui.'ulv in tti' ai d other rouutieil?
si. iv

R. D. LEMEN,

Insurance AgenGy.

Fin Tori.sd j, Accident
aLd Livestock Icsurauct- written
in ttie )e?t ComjiHiiiei.. 'ou ve vatcingdotr with neatness atd dispatch.

Notarv Public

Lf It KRS O F- -

OF AND DEALERS IN

The same eiclianc..'l fur

at tbe highest market price,
special attention paid to

Custom (jarding and Spinning,

H. W. Mooke, Prop.

lUUIXiKViLl.K.

W e had a big rain and snow here lust week.
in. Mej.-- r had iito a lad lo-- s nceutlj .

lie fia J tils harn burn down and all of 11.

hay and corn s;alks, also two pits.
Protracted meetings have begun here. We

hope ever) body will attend and get where
the) ought to bu.

Mr. Arthur Wjmau is building him a
new house. Arthur lob-- u is doing the
vork.

W in. Richard will teach our wiuter term of
school.

Loot out, bajs, how you spear tih. Ed. is
watching )ou.

li ANN 1ST Kit.

Hick Sutfin is on the sick list.
Mrs. W. W. Wcoley - hI.--o sick.
Farmers hive cold lingers thi. wtathrr

hu-kii- 'g corn.
Mrs. Gto. Wooley is eeUing better.
School begins next Monday at Binni-te- r.

WaltK Moore and daughter Daisy had the
titt cutter ride in this part ot the count).
Sunday.

SMUTlVILLi:.

While going home with his engine Thurs-
day night Mr. Swartout met with a serious
accident. Having reached the corner by
J. W. Smith's he turned out iu order to pass
over the bridge, but on account of the dark-
ness he drove to near the ditch, and the en
gtue was oveaturned in it. Iu jumping from
his seat Mr. Swartout slipped and hi foot
was caught under the falling mass of iron
and was nearly smashed. Next morning
number of the neighbors turned in and took
the engine out of the ditch. It was broken
in several places, but not seriously. How
ever it was a bad job for Mr. Swartout and
he has the sympathy of his friends.

U. L. Colemau drives a iiue new carriage
hntertaiument at the school nouse in a

couple of weeks.
James Powell is erecting an Addition to

his house. Mr. Ixjwry is doing the work.

Georgie Powell is back to school again.
Mr. Oaks is hunting up north. S. I)

Hoard returned from the happy hunting
grounds this week.

Mrs. Mascott and Miss Cartis were callers
on Mrs. J. W. Smith one last week.

Bertha Swartout visited her parents Sun-

day.
Ada Powell waa in town Sunday.
Messrs. Hypolite and Smith were in St

Louis on business last week.
Charlie Coleman is pushing his new house

of Wheeler to completion, and will soon oc
copy tne same.

Ezra Coleuinn rides in a brand new Harri
son wagon.

Grange meets Tuesday nights in the old
inceut house.
Fir.t the dry and then the wet,
JIakcs the f Mnnrr sweat, you bet
Now his corn is all snowed under;
A day ago t'was dry as thunder;
Put when the farmer makes a blunder.
Kvervhodv's cot to wonder.
If Id weather miikes a mistake.
That yoti know we have to tak.
Put the farmer's the weather's good chum
Tho'once in aw hile both fro on 11 hum.

our correspondent's unite a Het,
Hut the woi lii. as yet, don't know it
Don t print this it you dont desire.
Hut throw )w ith many other ?,ood poems into

the fire.
Thus endeth my hatch of news ;

Hope it won't cive readers fh blues.

WKST NEW HAVKN.

School did not commence as expected in
the Wiles district, Nov. 11, but will com-
mence the l?th, with Mr. McWilliams as
teacher.

Miss Gatlia Lyons came here from Ohio to
attend her father's funeral Friday, the th.
He fell from a building in Cleveland, Ohio,
and after partly recovering came here to
stay with his daughter, Mrs. Hattie Johnson.
Mr. Lyons was,r. years old; he was a pleas,
ant and agreeable gentleman. The alllicted
family have the sympathy of their friends
and neighbois.

Ike Wiles has moved on the Brilhart place,
west of the Wiles school house.

There is plenty of corn to husk in these
parts yet.

H. J. Horton fouud three stray colts in his
corn Ihe other morning, on rectior 17, New
Haven.

SUM N Kit.

Mi-- s Edith Avery has returned home from
Chelsea.

Bert Maugus is at home.
Mr. Hill, the photographer, has moved to

Elm Hall.
Mrs. Plank has returned home from Ohio,

wherenhe had been VHitiijg her parents the
Iat month.

Any lady wishing sewing done will be well
paid by calhug on Miss illiams.

Eugene Harvey came home last Saturday
from Grand Rapid-'- .

James Evey is at home again.
The K. O. T. M's. will give a dance Thanks,

giving eve. Supper lr lo be served by the
L. C. T. M.

Some of the town po le think it proper
to interfere with the school. Bit wheu the
teacher shows them the door and gives them
to understand that he will attend to the
children while in school, she does just right.

When our )ouug ladies go to cleaning cis-
terns to earn money for tho experience so-

cial, they must expect to be rich.
All business placrs at Sumner will close

hereafter at K p. m. every eveuiug except
Saturday evening.

George Harvey and wife of Grand Rapids
are visiting friends and relatives of this
place.

KLM HALL.

)nr winter oame a little too oon for most
of our farmers, as usual, and caught a good-
ly lot of corn in the shock.

John F. Romine was married on Wednes-
day of last week to Miss Einmi Bailey and
on Saturday Hollo Clark to a Mi-- s Clark of
Wheeler. Congratulations boys.

Our school is doing finely and the scholars
seem to think we never had a bettr- r teacher.

Thad Ma)nard brought his mother from
St. Johns to this place to bury hr beside his
father, who was interred here about two jearsago.

Col. ElyO. A. R. post voted at their last
meeting to hold an opeu meeting and carnp.tire at their first meeting in December, which
occurs on the firt Saturday in the month
ami requests yonr correspondent to extend
an invitation to the boys of the Alma post to
be present with their ladies also baskets of
lunch.

Joeph Pin gee is now busy at his houe on
his farm one-hal- f mile north of town and
from aIJ appearances will noon be ready to
move into it.

St. Nicholas in 1305.
For almost 11 quarter of a century

for twenty-tw- o vears to be exact St.
Niehol.is Magazine )rt, been be.llilig lis
welcome messages each month to the
young people of the land. It began ex-

istence in l7o, ig will, it in
its early years all of the leading cliil-drcu- 's

pcrodicals ol that time. "The
Little Corporal," "Children's Hour,"
'The School-Da- y Magazine." and Our

Young Folks" among them. The last
children's luao.i.me to be merged in
St. Nicholas was "Wide Awake," which
was purchased and consolidated with
it only a few ears ago. It has been
fortunate in securing contributions for
its pages from the leading writers and
and artists of the language, while it

lias given to its readers man) work.-th- at

have become imperishable classes
in juvenile literature. St. Nicholas has
had for many years a large circulation
iu Europe, and it is said to be read by
many royal children. When the chil-
dren of the Prince of Wales' family
were young the Prince took six copies
for his household and the present
Crown Prince of Italy grew up a con-

stant reader of St. Nicholas.
The magazine is a help to those that

hare the care :tnd of chil-

dren, in that it is full of brightness and
interest and tends to cultivate high as-

pirations, without being "preachy"' and
prosy and lugging in loo apparent
moralizing. Its readers are always
loyal to it, and thev will be glad to
learn what has been provided for their
delectation during the coming year.
The leading feature will be a delight
ful series of letters wittea to young
people from Samoa by Robert Louis
Stevenson. T hese describe the pictur-
esque life of the lamented romancer in
his island home, and give interesting
portraits of his native retainers. Rud-yar- d

Kipling, whose first Jungle Stories
appeared in St. Nicholas, will write for
it in lh'.'O, and James hitcomb Kilcy,
the Hoosier poet, will contribute a be- -

lightful poem, "The Dream March of
the Children," in the Christmas num
ber. The serial stories repten-n-

t sev
eral favorite names. "The Sword-maker- 's

Son," is a story of boy-lif- e in

Palestine at the time of the founding of
Christianity. It is written by V. ().
Stoddard, whose careful study of the
history of the times and whose travels
over the scenes of the story hare en-

abled him to present vividly the local

coloring. "The Prt.e Cup"' is one of
J. T. Trowbidge's best stories. Albert
Stearns, whose "Chris and the Won-

derful Lamp," was one of the great
successes of the past year, has written
another story that promises much. In
"Sindbad, Smith cv Co.," he has gone
to "The Arabian Nights" for inspira-
tion. An American boy enters into
partnership with that greatest of sea-

faring adventurers. Sindbad, and the
fun and the complications that this
brings about can be imagined. These
are but a few of the features. During
the coming year 1,0'0 will be given
in prizes. Kull particulars concerning
it will be found in the November num-
ber.

W hen a person begins to grow thin there
is something wrong. Ihe waste is greater
than the supply and it is only a rpaestion of
time when iho end must come.

In nine cases out of ten the trouble is with
the digestive orgaus. If )ou can restore
them to a healthy condition you will stop the
waste, put on new Mesh and cause them to
feel better in every way. The food they eat
will be digested and appropriated to the
needs of the s)stem, and a normal appetite
will appear.

Consumption frequently follow a waiting
of bodily tissue because nearl) all consump-
tives have indigestion . The Shaker Digts-tiv- e

Cordial will restore the stomneh to a
healthy condition iu a vast majority of case- -.

Get one of th-i- r to:ks from your druggist
and learn about this new and valuable rem-

edy
When the childoeti r.eed Castor hi, give

them L X )L, it is palatable.

"If taken into the head by the nostrils two
or three times a week, Thomas' lh ctric
Oil will positively reli?ve the rno-- t oflfju-iv- e

case of catarrh." Rev. K. F. Crane, Duu-kirk- ,

N. Y.

Map of tho Unite Stairs.
A large haadrnc Map of tho United

Statei, mounted and for ofiice 01

home u.c, is issued hythc Luilington Route.
Copies will he mailed to any addrebS on re-

ceipt of fifteen cents in pottage by P. S.

Eustis, C.en'l IVss. At;: nt, C.f Ik & Q. R. K,
Chicago, 111.
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ELKCTMC TELEPHONEa S tl fvjtrijj'r nn r :r, m r 'il'v I i.t
f. I My. li,. nr C"i m ry. I" t r rjr
Iiti". fli '"" nn I ntli. f. Iln',it"li'. in.-n- .

int f nri l lw' i"l r ') ft i.
1 1.' iiiiike li t..V lo r tint .

lit" in i r niHiir i u t a t n

r utilxir 1 1 ini rnin" its, ii t nr,
nn, i li'ts, nn y li-- t 0ni lrt, rxn.p fa
i.r.. hi-- lii i''l Cht tn in ii ti t tiny .m,ecr o- -t f ordT.no rt'tiurinir. l.- -t h(n

Ujul f Ti rrint'.i A nrnni ini.W. r. WrV
V.. P. Karrlson & Co.. Clerk 10. Coluubus, 0.

roitKST HILL.

A number from here attended the K. O.
T. M. euterlaiuuieiit at Alma Ifif-- t evening.

Mr. Mullo'vney of the machine
works was here on rs the hot of the
week.

J. (J. Gibn.ri of Alma college visited his
uncle, Rev. G. Carl, and preached here last
Sunday morning and evening, we shall be
glad to hear him hpeak again in the near fu-

ture.
H. C. Barstow of Ithaca peveral

building here the past wetk.
Lennabel Camlield vi-it- the Alma school

last Friday.
Mr. (iriniu is on tho gaiu.

NOltTH HAMILTON,

A good rain came last Friday, followed by
a snow storm Saturday.

I he big ditch called the Potato creek drain
is progressing tinel), and will prove a great
benefit.

School in district No. I will commence
their winter term on Monday, Nov. I, with
Miss Clara Allen of Lafayette as teacher, thia
being her second term.

Miss Anna Derry will teach the winter
term in the Sickels district.

A. J. Hatfield passed through here this
week. He is soliciting and collecting for the
Gratiot Count; Printing Company. He is
the right man iu the right place.

Mrs. James Remaley spent two weeks in
Findlay, Ohio, visiting her daughter and
family, Mrs. J. L. Corn well.

The Saints are holdiug revival services in
their church near the B irtou school house.

Mr. Lensobaugh has rented his farm to
John Williams, and is locking for other
business.

Mrs. Geo. W ilson of Alma made a few of
her old friends a visR some two weeks since.
Come again Hattie and bring your better
half along.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cornell have gone to
Howell, where he has secured a position with
a music store.

Miss Abbie Curtis is at present staying at
her couisin's, Seth Curtis', and is in very
poor health.

William Adams died on theHthinst., at
Sickels. He was a young man and suffered
for a year or more with consumption.

'I was completely covered with sores.
Every limb in my body ached. Had been.
sick for live years. Doctors could do
me no good. Most of my time was spent in
bed; was a complete wreck. Burdock Blood
Bitters have completely cured me in three
months," Mrs. Anuie oepen, Crookstown,
Minn.

CREATION.

The Second and Third Days Harmony of
Science nd Scripture.

Ami (Jod said, let there L a firma-
ment in the midst of the waters, and let
it divide the waters from the waters.

Ami God made the firmament, and
divided the waters which were under
th! firmament from the waters which
were above the lirmanent; and it was
so. And (iod called the lirmament
heaven and the evening and the morn-

ing were the second duv. (ien. l;f, 7,
H.

This second day of creation, accord-
ing to (iencsis, is that period of the
earth's existence, according to the
nebular hypothesis when the earth
passed by cooling from the igneous, or
liery condition, to the aqueous. At the
close of the first day all the water, air,
the carbon which is now in the coal
measures, with many other liquids and
gases, were in vaporv condition, envel
oping the dark ball of the earth in a
dense and impenetrable cloud. Hut
the earth continued slowly to Ne its
internal heat, and with the cooling pro-
cess came the condensation of vapors
and their precipitation on the earth.
There was a continual rainfall of water,
acids and other corrosive liquids on the
rocks below, whose heated condition as
rapidly vaporied them again, as a hot
stove vaporizes water poured upon it.
In the lapse of ages the precipitation in
creased, by further cooling, until a con
siderable portion of .the waters rested
upon the earth as a liquid envelope
or all pervading ocean, and yet a
great portion of. tli waters were in
the atmosphere: hence, the allu-io- u

f the i th vere, which savs, 'and
(Iod divided the waters which wire
under the firmament from the waters
which were above the lirmament. "

During thi long period, extending pro-
bably over several millions of years,
the first aqueous rocks were formed;
but as jet the earth was in too heated a
condition to support life of any kind.

"And (iod said let the waters under
heaven be gathered together in one
place, and l"t the dry land appear; and
it was so. (ien. 1 :'.).

This verse to and including the 1 :t t h
records the third dav of creation. It,
geologically, is the period after which
volcanic act ion began, upheaving por
tions of the earth's crust above the'
the ocean level, the watets sinking by
gravity into the depressions.

The eleventh verse, which speaks of
the earth bringing forth ;rn.ss etc., re-

fers to the tirst Vegetation, Which Was
undoubtedly of the nature of lichens
md mosses which attached themselves
to the rocks. As yet' the light of the
sun could not penetrate the dense at
mosphere, and the light existing at the
earth's surface could not hav e been more
than a faint twilight. Probably noun of
the vegetation with which we are now
familiar could have thrived in the
dense, poisonous atmosphere and al
most total darkness of the earth.

Those who read the Mosaic account
and familiarize themselves with the
geologic account must be struck with
the jM ifect hmmnny between the ac
counts of revelation and science.

J. M. MONT1GEL &

Founders and Machinists.

Correspondents, Take Notice.
CorreMoudents will ;ret communications

tor.pnotliiu rtli.nl liiesduj hereafter, as nil

iair of the Gratiot County 1'itr. Co. will be
issued ariier. Wi-- cuu not itirure insertion
cf regular Lite rs re'ichim; us at ?St

Tuesday. If anj thin very
h'tp" hp, m ud an extri, which will

be: lutime if M iit direct lo the papers at the
koine respectively, if it rendu s u-

Thursday Pvenoou. Late matter should be
Mtit to all three papers separate!, as the
Citi ide of each uuer is set at home.

SK'KLKS.

School opened Monday after a two weeks'
YftCfitioU.

William Aduuis died ou Thursday Hip 7th
t, at the home of his mother in this

tillage. He hadbten sick about one year
with consumption. The fuural was held at
the M. E. church, Rev. Skinner coudneting
the sernees. The reinaius were interred in
the KuVewood cemetery.

Mrs. K. P. Totter is yisitiny relatives iu
Hillsdale count.

William Haicht is moving to Shepherd
vhere he will engine iu the ashery business.

Otis Weaver has moved his family into his
terie iu the village.

Tne Maccabees have organized a tent here
wilh si 1 teen members.

1 he many friends of Will G. Sickles, for-T-

rly of this place bat now of Maple Kapids.
ill regret to learn that he is worse again.
Mrs. C. Cratzeuburg is home from her

extern trip.
Will Smith and wife are house keeping on

the Holmes place,
There will be a meeting of the board of

School Inspectors of Hamilton and North
Kar at the school house in fractional district
No. 7, on Saturday theWth of November at
IP o'clock a. m., to act upon a petition ask-

ing to detach all territory iu the township of
Hamilton.

UNION HOMK.

Woger Blinn moved into his new house
wl Saturday.

W. L, Hoxie closed a very successful term
o! echool last Saturday in district No. 4.

Porn to James Murray and wife, Nov. L a
S40Q.

Cards are out announcing the marriage of
I ona Wideman to Ed Keiser.

hv. Henry, of Eureka, visited at E. Ho-ree-

and also at D. Doud's last Wednesday
KQd Thursday.

ttraudma Turner is able to be around.
Mr. Mouroe is moving on the Conn place.
Rose Grubaugh and Geo. Stevens were

married Nov. 2. Their many friendH wish
them all the happiness this earth affords.

ilia. Palmer is quite poorly.
Harvey Davis haa moved on the Russel

rihi-e- .

The Union Home school began Monday
rcorning with Kate Wellington as teacher.

Re?. Seibert preached a very interesting
trmon Sunday at the school house.

If anyone should find a valise containing a
black dress skirt, gold link necklace and
bail's underwear will they please leave the

me at this postoffice, or advertise it. The
Jady who lost it was moving north.

NOUTU S1IADK.

J'oter Hunter has gone to St, Louis, Mo.,
H spend the winter.

The Hunter school commenced their win-

ter Urm Monday witn Kdinoud Scott as

s RiKp has bought the back 40 and
if now got his KJ acre farm together again.
Jt-h- To ler has moved onto the E. C.

CtimniifiS farm near Carou.
Kobert Patrick ha- - rented the Jackson

Jffm known as the Foler place.
Roy Patrick, of Watertown, Clinton couc-ty- .

is out visiting his father.
I d. Hurlon hns got his new b im enclosed.
George Knowlts is moving on to the All--

place.
i'.f-nr- Burton is plastering his new hou-- e.

fern Kraudou has rented the James Gam
rit r place.

Sam Slanker has moved to Stanton.
.Jay Uoecraus works the lladcu Smith

George ftluleln r is running his saw. mill
ith a b'.rge mil xnt of custom work on

Viand.
W'f nr- sorry to note the death of little

ilrncit Canhrld, o?'iy daughter of Mr. and
i?.r. VVeorge Caulk Id, She was a bright,

ehiM of ten j ears of age, and loved by
r.il Mho knew her. She always appeared
mr.ch in advatice of her yearn, her ideas
wt re brilliant and Her death
was a severe blow to her parents and school-e- r

ate s.

SKTHION.

V. Ilraider is home from Petin lvania.
f'p Snyder h :s sold his 49 acre to his

Jt r. jht r.
At dre'vs and wile viited his brother at

IVt:'.ih ist week.
V jwt Ituters is home from Carson, where

hp bee n wirking at dressmaking.
R.'7ival meeting at the Wallace school

Irj.e.
Grnmliin Andrews Las been at, Greenville

T! ;ting a
Th re Ka tx en pome talk of Wood llerry

? fiting tils farm.
clor'.'s tfiis week for a two weeks'

Mr. Hiddle has moved to Middleton.
T'p jonng people gave Mms Ethle a partj

Mo: ' iv tiefore htr departure. All rejort a
v?.;. tunc.

f ULTON CKN'IKIL

fa school at the Ctntcr commenced the
Mlh with Mi-- fl Chalker, of Ithacp, at the

VI rs. Clint Wolf, Mrs. Peter Smith and

MANUFACTURERS

Knfrincs, Uoileri, Mill Machinery, Steel 1'iows, Uob Sleighs, Land
Koller.', etc., etc.

Ai;f4Pts for Oliver CliiUci Plows, T'tisell S: Co. Engines and Sepera-tor- s,

Wood and Steel Frame Harrow.
We keep on hand a complete stock of Engine and Mill Supplies,

I'ipe and Fittings, IieltitiL', Hose, etc., etc.

T PRICES
13 L

Cloaks, Capes
and

eneral Dry Coods
at

H QTIT1R94 m


